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Weather
High Low 

July 15 94 66
July 16 91 64
July 17 91 64
July 18 92 65

Moisture
Total For June 3.74 
Total To Date 5.48

State Library Official In Muleshoe
„  * + _______________ _ * *  ------------------------- *  *  *  Library Plans

ALMO All-Stars Win Region Title Ahead Of Schedule

To Try For Stale 
Against San Antonio m

.
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It had all the ingredients for 
a ‘smashing’ evening . . .  a 
tight game . . .  an official 
protest . . . tense action . . . 
an unfamiliar ball field . . . 
and a title at stake! And . . . 
the four small towns making 
up the ALMO Senior Babe Ruth 
Baseball League came through 
with flying colors to take the 
northern region baseball title. 
The towns represented in the 
tense game at Lubbock were 
Amherst, Littlefield, Muleshoe 
and Olton.

The ALMO Senior Babe Ruth 
All-Stars downed the Lubbock 
Senior Babe Ruth All-Stars for 
two straight games to take the 
championship and win the right 
to challenge the winner of the 
San Antonio-Graham Senior 
Babe Ruth All-Stars for the 
state championship.

The first game of the best 
two-out-of-three series was 
played Thursday night on the 
Olton ballfield, With the ALMO 
team downing the Lubbock team 
1-0 behind the powerhouse 
pitching of Monte Barnes of 
Lazbuddie, who plays with the 
Muleshoe team. Gary Robinson 
of Amherst was Barnes’ 
catcher.

Baseball fans and parents 
traveled to Lubbock Friday 
night for the second, and pos-

Three Named  
In Diez v Seis 
Annual Contest

Three contestants have been 
named to work toward the co
veted queen’s crown which will 
be presented during the annual 
Diez y Seis celebration. The 
Diez y Seis celebration, Mexi
can Independence Day, will be 
held at the new Catholic Center 
on September 15 and 16.

The contestants include Bea
trice Acosta, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Armando Acosta; 
Diana Lucero, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Lucero; and 
Cordy Velasquez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Garcia.

The queen is chosen by vote, 
with each vote costing a cent. 
For several months prior to 
the actual celebration, the 
contestants and their sponsors 
are busy collecting votes by 
selling chances for homemade 
articles, such as quilts, lace 

iblecloths, bake sales, horses, 
lives and through public do- 
ations or votes in jars which 

tre placed in the various busi
ness establishments in town.

The girls said, “ your help 
and cooperation will be ap
preciated. Vote for your fa
vorite girl.”

All proceeds from the an
nual contest go toward pay
ment for the new Catechetecal 
Center.

sibly third game to determine 
the winner of the ctiampionship 
for the north half of Texas. 
Should Lubbock have won the 
first game Friday night, there 
would have been a second game 
to determine who met the San 
Antonio-Graham team for the 
state championship. But,not so, 
the ALMO team won 10-9, play
ing on Lubbock’s Lowery Field.

Gary Robinson was winning 
Coat’d, on Page 2, Col. 2

Bit All-Stars
Lose Series 
Jo Spearman

The Muleshoe Babe Ruth All- 
Stars lost their second game 
during the 1970 All-Star season 
to end up out of the picture. 
They played the Spearman Babe 
Ruth All-Stars at 8:30 Wednes
day in Dumas.

Monday night, the local All- 
Stars lost out to the Dumas All- 
Stars so returned to Muleshoe 
until Wednesday.

Team Coach Harrold White 
said that even though the boys 
did not win, he was quite proud 
of the composure and sports
manship they displayed 
throughout the series. He said, 
“ I will take our boys over most 
of the other boys we saw at 
any time. They are controlled 
and polite and show more 
sportsmanship than you usually 
see in the pressure of a game 
such as the All-Stars ser ies .”

Creston Favor was team 
manager and White and Carl 
White were coaches for the ser
ies.
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SPECIAL GUESTS AT LIBRARY BOARD MEETING--Several
special guests attended a planning session at the Muleshoe City 
Hall Wednesday afternoon. Standing from left are Dave Sudduth, 
Library Board Chairman; Mayor Irvin St. Clair andCity Manager 
Albert Field. Seated, from left are Mrs. L.B. Hall. Friends of

the Library president; Lee B. Brawner of Austin, Assistant
State Librarian; Bill Cantrell, Lubbock architect; Ray Janeway, 
head of Texas Tech Library at Lublock and Anne Camp, Muleshoe 
Librarian. The group discussed the proposed library plans for 
Muleshoe.

Cilv doundl 

Agenda
AGENDA 

CITY COUNCIL 
Tuesday, July 21 

8 a.m.
1. Presentation of Council 
minutes.
2. Discuss appointments and 
activities of the Muleshoe Plan
ning Commission.
3. Muleshoe Airport Board 
will meet with the Council to 
discuss their recommenda
tions.
4. Discuss ways and means of 
disposing of old dilapidated 
houses in Muleshoe.
5. New business as may come 
before the Council.

Rotary Sweetheart 
In Beauty Contest

School Board Agenda
MULESHOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 
JULY 20, 1970 -  8:00 p.m.

AGENDA
1. Call to order and roll call.
2. Hear and approve minutes of previous meeting.
3. Hear Current Financial Report:

a. Current Tax Collection Report.
b. Report on Current Bank Balances in Cash Fund.
c. Approve payment of current bills.
d. Credit formula L.F.A. and per capita for 1970-71.

4. Open sealed bids for the purchase of milk for the School 
( aftterU s for 1970-71.
5. Open sealed bids for the purchase of gasoline for trans
portation for 1970-71.
6. Consider the acceptance of resignations of school per
sonnel tliat have been received as of July 20, 1970.
7. Consider the approval of employing school personnel 
as recommended by the Superintendent of Schools.
8. Set date for 1970-71 Budget Hearing. Must be held on or 
before August 20, 1970.
9. Set date for approving 1969-70 Amended Budget. Must 
be filed in Austin on or before August 31, 1970.
10. Old Business - Review Insurance Program.
11. Adjourn - Next Regular Meeting, August 17, 1970 - 8:00 p.m.

Becky Sain, 17-year old Ro
tary Sweetheart and pianist, has 
been entered in the Miss Grain 
Sorghum Contest in Dimmitt, 
according to a spokesman for 
the Muleshoe Rotary Club.

The contestant is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sain, and will be a senior in 
Muleshoe High School this fall. 
She is five feet, six inches tall 
and lists her favorite sports 
as swimming and bicycle rid
ing. An accomplished pianist, 
she is pianist for the Rotary and 
is associational pianist for the 
Baptist Youth Rallies. She is 
active in the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe.

She said she also enjoys folk 
singing and is with a folk sing
ing group and likes craftwork. 
Part of her pasttime is work
ing with the older people at 
the retirement home in Mule
shoe.

In school she is a member 
of the high school band and is 
an officer; she is a member of 
the Future Homemakers and an 
officer on Student Council. She

is past sweetheart of the Vo
cational Industrial Club at high 
school and was a Miss Muleshoe

Becky Sain

contestant in 1969.
When she graduates from high 

school, she plans to attend col
lege and major in home econom
ics and her minor will be music.

For her talent in the Miss 
Grain Sorghum contest on Au
gust 7 in Dimmitt, she plans 
to play a medley of patriotic 
songs arranged for the piccolo.

First prize offered during the 
pageant is a $1,000 college scho
larship, second prize a $50( 
college scholarship and the 
third prize is a $300 college 
scholarship.

The scholarships will be ap
plicable to any accredited 
Junior College or four-year 
college where the winner will 
be pursuing a full academic 
course leading to a degree.

Becky, who is a popular, 
outgoing student at Muleshoe 
High School, is the first local 
contestant in the annual Miss 
Grain Sorghum pageant.

Bob Henderson Wins
oid Highway Shot At State Title
Building Bid 

Nol Accepted

Cordy Velesquez

*

i  *

Beatrice Acosta Diana Lucero

O.L. Crain, district engineer 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment from Lubbock, told The 
Journal Thursday morning that 
only one bid was received in 
the auction for the former lo
cation of the Muleshoe Texas 
Highway Department of West 
Highway 84.

The one sealed bid was open
ed on Monday, July 13 at 10 
a.m. in the Lubbock office and 
Crain said he had recommended 
to the Texas Highway Com
mission that the bid be re
jected, because he felt the bid 
was too low for the 1,997 acres 
of land and improvements. He 
said a Muleshoe businessman 
had submitted the one bid.

The Texas highway com
mission will consider the bid 
and make final action on the bid, 
but it will be rejected and of
fered again on a bid basis in 
the fall of 1970 or early in 
1971, according to Crain.

He further said that future 
bidding should be better be
cause of much interest that 
has been shown in the build
ing and location at the corner 
of West 8th Street and West 
American Blvd.

“Bobby and Jimmy Hender
son did exceptionally well at 
the District II 4-H Club Horse 
Show at Post on Wednesday, 
July 15,” said Bailey County 
Agent J.K. Adams. The two 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Don Henderson have proven to 
be formidable opponents in any

School Begins 
On August 31 
For 1970-1971

Registration tur the 1970- 
1971 school term will be held 
in August, according to the of
fice of School Superintendent 
Neal Dillman. School is sched
uled to begin on Monday, Au
gust 31.

Junior and senior high school 
students will enroll on Tues
day, August 18 and Wednesday, 
August 19. Times and places 
will be announced at a later 
date. Elementary school stu
dents will register on Thurs
day, August 27.

Workshops will be held for 
new teachers in the Muleshoe 
School System on Thursday, 
August 20 and in-service train
ing for present teachers will 
be held August 24-28.

horse show competition they 
enter, according to the county 
agent.

Jimmy Henderson took the 
blue ribbon on his grade mare 
and eighth in showmanship, 
while his brother, Bobby Hen
derson, took fourth in the rein
ing class and at the same time 
accumulated six merits points 
which merit him a trip to the 
state horesemanship contest in 
August.

Other big winners in the big 
district horse show included a 
second prize by John Gunter 
ni on his grade mare and a 
third prize by Laverne Car
penter for her grade mare.

Tim Wheeler took sixth in a 
strong class of registered 
mares and Terry Wheeler was 
seventh in the reining class and 
eighth on his horse in the re
gistered gelding class. Lizan 
Gunter took tenth in the rein
ing class.

“ We may well be .proud of 
Lie county group winning fourth, 
seventh and 10th in this class 
of 47 entries,” continued 
Adams.

Other contestants meeting 
with strong competition at the 
district horse show included 
Joie Carpenter, Brent Gunter 
and Tim Sooter.

Tani Murrah represented 
district council and awarded 
ribbons to winners.

Texas State Library’s Lee 
B. Brawner of Austin credited 
the Muleshoe library’s new con
struction project planning as 
“ moving ahead of schedule” 
following the Wednesday pre- 
design conference held in City 
Council chambers.

Brawner, Assistant State Li
brarian, administers the Fed
eral Library Services and Con
struction Act program which 
provides annual federal grants 
to extend and improve Texas 
public library services.

The local library’s project 
has received approval of part 
one and at the Wednesday con
ference, is readying part two 
for submission. At state is a 
matching $50,000 Federal fin
ancial assistance grant to the 
local library.

Library consultant and long
time friend of the Muleshoe 
library, Ray Janeway, head of 
Texas Tech’s University li-

Scouts , Clubs 
Help Library  
During Summer

Librarian Anne Camp and A s
sistant Holly Ann Milsap of the 
Muleshoe Area Public Library, 
in conjunction with Friends of 
the Library officials, announced 
Wednesday that representatives 
of both Boy and Girl Scout 
organizations in Muleshoe as 
well as American Association ol 
University Women members, 
have continued service assist
ance in library projects this 
summer.

Members of Bov Scout Troop 
633 hoed, raked and disposed 
of trash and litter around li
brary grounds this week. They 
were David Cook, Tom Ladd 
and Arthur Madrid.

Girl Scouts Doris Bartholf 
and Kim Small, representing 
Troops 288 and 108 and leader 
Mrs. Odell Rasco assisted in 
the community service project 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Boy Scout Neighborhood
Commissioner, the Rev. Walter 
Bartholf (who is, incidentally, 
a Girl Scout father) brought 
over a mowing machine which 
he operated to assist the scout 
groups.

The AAUW members this 
year are in their sixth summer 
of service at the local library. 
During the three summer
months, two-member teams 
volunteer time and service at 
the library to assist in the busy 
and successful Reading Pro
grams.

"Thanks and appreciation are 
given to these three groups e- 
specially, as well as to all 
the individuals, clubs, organi
zations and businesses, who as
sist in so many ways all dur
ing the year,” Librarian Camp 
stated.

A
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brary, and Architect Bill Can
trell, both of Lubbock, and 
Brawner, met with Mayor Ir
vin St. Clair, City Manager 
Albert Field, Library Board 
chairman Dave Sudduth, Li
brarian Anne Camp and Friends 
of the Library president Mrs. 
Larry Hall, all members of the 
city’s library building com
mittee.

The all-afternoon conference 
included a review of pre
liminary design studies, speci
fications and floor plans as 
they relate to the State Li
brary Program. The purpose 
of this stage was to demon
strate Muleshoe’s ability to 
meet its share of the costs, 
establish legality of the pro
ject and provide a more de
tailed description and planning 
of the proposed facility.

Architect Cantrell tena- 
tively scheduled July 24 for 
a meeting to go over details 
of the schematic architectural 
plans. Following approval of 
final plans, approximately 60 
days w ill be needed before the 
project will be advertised and 
placed up for bidding. State 
contract award procedure also
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 4
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Schedule FBI 
Police School

Muleshoe City Police Chief 
Harrold White and Bailey 
County Sheriff Dee Clements 
will jointly host a city-county 
police training school in Mule
shoe from Monday, July 27, 
through Friday, July 31.

Chief White said the school 
will be conducted by officials 
of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, and local officers 
during the five day session. The 
coordinator of the session will 
be FBI Agent Earl O. Cullum 
of Dallas. Several other FBI 
agents are expected to conduct 
some of the seminars which 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. each day.

The school will be held in 
the city council room at the 
Muleshoe City Hall.

Included in the studies will 
be crime search, law enforce
ment careers, community re
lations, notes, reports, record, 
interview and interrogation, 
burglary evidence, arrests, 
handling prisoners, roadblocks, 
testifying in court, fingerprint
ing and other crime dis
cussions. Films and booklets 
will be used along with verbal 
instruction.

At least 25 officers are ex
pected to attend the school, 
according to the Muleshoe 
police chief.
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BOBBY AND FROSTY—Bobby Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Don Henderson, shows the professional stanceofhis horse, 
Frosty. Bobby and Frosty will be going to state horse show 
competition in August. He won his state trip at a district horse 
show at Post on Wednesday.
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y ' 7 state’s rural highways.

Farm Safety Week
Begins On July

COLLEGE STATION-“ The 
efficiency of American agri
culture and the quality of life 
for agricultural workers is 
threatened today by the con
tinued high rate of farm ac
cidents. Both the human and 
the financial costs of these 
accidents are intolerable,” 
noted President Nixon in his 
proclamation designating the 
week of July 19-25 as Farm 
Safety Week in the United States.

He added that a quarter cen
tury of experience in organiz
ing for rural safety has shown 
that most farm accidents could 
be prevented through the use 
of sensible practices and pro
tective devices. Safety infor
mation and mechanical safe
guards are readily available and 
their consistent use should be

actively encouraged, he said.
“ I urge all farm families, 

and every person and group 
allied with agriculture, to make 
every effort permanently to re
duce the number of accidents 
which occur at work, in homes, 
at recreation, and on the road
ways, emphasized the Presi
dent.

Texas Governor Preston 
Smith in his proclamation calls 
on Texans to reverse the farm 
accident trend. He urges all 
farm and ranch families to be
come more safety conscious— 
to take advantage of modern 
technology designed to remove 
many of the hazards in agri
cultural enterprises and to 
make use of the Slow Moving 
Vehicle emblem on their equip
ment when moving it on the

Safety Council notes that the 
theme for this year’s national 
week is — “ Protection! Make 
it Work for Safety.” What can 
Individuals do to observe the 
event? Do as the theme sug
gests and use all protection 
available to make life safer. 
Encourage your neighbors to 
do likewise, advises the Coun
cil. For your own life depends 
upon how carefully you carry 
out your work, warns the 
Council.

&

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service

Ph. 272-4574 hoe

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
M U IESH O E, TEXAS Open 9 a .m . to 8 p.m .

Exclusive Stainless Steel Ironing 
Surface won’t Snag, Stain, Scratch

T o u fh , m irro r-like  r to in le r r  rteel reeiet* 
m arring , glide* effortlemlv over all fabric*
O n ly Hoover haa it 
a U ra l ordinary tap water 
*  Setting for a ll typa» fabrict. 
e Steam channo la for comp 

cove rata
o Fu ll Tear Heevor Guarantee

#4001

Kleenex

*MI0 ROU
K W W tf

KLeeN# FAMILY
NAPKINS

60’s

2 Fot 25?

KLEENEX TOWELS
Jumbo Rolls

f  fB U FFER IN  165’

$1.17$2.32
Value

Commodity Food 
Distribution Set 
For Wednesday

Commodity food will be is
sued on Wednesday, J u l y  22 
between 8:30-11 and 2-4 p.m’ 
and each weekday thereafter 
during the month of July, ac
cording to the local represen
tative of the Bailey County Com
modity Distribution Program. 
Distribution will be made at 
the commodity warehouse lo
cated at 603 East American 
Blvd. This is the former Leal’s 
Restaurant and Tortilla Fac
tory.

Persons who have been is
sued identification cards since 
June 22 have been asked to 
bring the cards with them to 
receive their commodities.

According to the local re
presentative, anyone who is 
presently receiving state aid, 
such as old age assistance, 
aid to dependent children, aid 
to the totally and permanently 
handicapped, or aid to the blind, 
are entitled to receive com
modities. Others in low income 
brackets may also be eligible 
for commodities and applica
tions will be taken during of
fice hours on weekdays.

Instant Speed Selection
Seven Pre-Selected Speeds at 
Your Finger Tips. Exclusive In
stantAction Button.

King Size Capacity
ta rg e  4d-ounce (6 -c u p ) Con
tainer With Easy-To-Read Liquid 
Measure.

No-Tip Power Unit
Powerful 600 Watt Motor. Non- 
Marking Rubber Feet. Convenient 
Cord Storage.

*8950 
Special 
Price

IM 5 T 4 5  >

JOY
LIQUID
King Size

61?

CASCADE
J k ii Giant Size

62*

14 1/2 Oz. 

JERGEN’S

LOTION
With Dispenser

Mumwise

$1.69
Value

DETERGENT
King Size

$1.11
Bubble Club

IFUN BATH bo.do. .  2 7 c

86(
IBATH BEADS

__  98?
lftjqiie I  vai.

Sinus Congestion?
iBce

Get deep 
relief with\V*^*

NOW SA V E  & 
C H A R G E  ITU

© f f  f  9 t  9

|w*»
■ fe  ^
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BABE RUTH ALL-STAR TEAM—Pictured are members of the 
Babe Ruth All-Star team which competed at Dumas the first of 
last week. Back row, from left: Creston Favor, manager; Ronnie 
Parker, Larry Flores, Jimmy Lambert, Perry Stockard, Mark

Clean Towns
One of the criticisms voic

ed about American cities is 
that they’re unclean. Too

of cleanliness and orderli
ness in their c i t i e s  and 
towns.

Even the larger cities in 
Europe are often kept sern-

oflen this is true. One needs pulously clean. Early each 
only visit some of our larger 
cities to see how dirty a 
community can be.

Europeans, although their 
iving standard is much lower 
han that in the Un i t e d  

States, are quite proud of the 
way they maintain a state

' * : -? •  •-? me,
'

__________ ___ :?;■■■
rjt.nrwrwFgai *» .. • A a W t

Barnes, Charles Ray Young, Rickie Seaton, Harrold White and Carl 
White, both team coaches. Front row, left to right, Danny Rod
riguez; Timmy Black, Terry Stewart, Joe Rojas, Don Long , Don
nie McDonald, Freddie Locker and David Favor.

morning one can see men during the day and night.
with fire h o s e s  washing The result is clean and
down the streets, getting rid beautiful streets every day.
of cigarette butts, paper, * * * *
find other debris which may . . . . . . . .  . .. , , n . , A match is a little tilinghave been left on the streets , , .. . , _ *Ixit it can start a big fire.

Pampers for drier, happier babies
DAYTIME 30‘» 

$1.79 Value

NE WBORN 30*i 

$1.49 Value

Anchor Hocking Tahiti I  PLASTIC
ICE TEA TUMBLERS HOLLANDER
12 Oz. 16 Oz. 22 Oz.
Reg. 12 ? Reg. 16? Reg. 23v
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NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK
M Y  19-25

Each year acc idents  kill and  cripple , d ra in  m o n e y  and  t im e  

aw ay. D o n 't  let f a r m in g  be blighted by this th rea t .  Let's put a 

stop to  fa r m  acc iden ts  by prac t ic in g  fa rm  safety  at all t im es.  

F arm  sa fe ty  w eek is observed every  yea r  to  call a t te n t io n  to  

f a r m  and  h o m e  safety . This week, and  every  week, act ion  m ust  

be ta k e n  to  stop  th e  needless loss of life  and  l im b  on o u r  fa rm s .

HELP PREVENT ACCIDENTS!

FIRST STREET CONOCO

s W s £ e l l  
‘•ELECTRIC
• W a f c i *

^ H e a j e r s ^
i *3 j

■  Call us when you have water heater 
troubles. We’ll take out the old and put in a 
spai’klinp new electric model. We’ll take 
care of all the fuss and bother...you’ll 
enjoy hot water, electrically. And, if 
you like, you can pay it out on your 
monthly electric bill.
P.S. We have a very special rate 

for electric water heaters... 
another plus when your 
water heater’s electric!

10? 12? 17?

Pk. 272-4578 
Maleskot, Ttxas

w a t e r ..^e a t e r  t r o u b l e s ?
CALL US!* W E’LLD O  THE*WORRYING!!!
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Jaycees Boost Title...

Miss Muleshoe 
During Pageant

By Leroy Maxwell 
Reporter

The Muleshoe Jaycees met 
Monday at noon at Leal’s cafe. 
Derrell Oliver conducted the 
regular order of business.

Bob Stovall reported that 
Miss Treena Bryant, Miss 
Muleshoe, has left with Dar
lene Henry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarance Christian to go to the 
Miss Texas Pageant. Bob said 
that the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce donated $100 to help 
finance the trip. The Jaycees 
would like to give thanks to 
the chamber of commerce for 
their help. Anyone who wishes 
to send flowers to tell Miss 
Bryant that they are backing 
her may contact Derrell Oliver 
to get the address.

Jeff Smith gave a report on 
the Regional Visitation held in 
Plainview last Saturday, July 
11th. Five Muleshoe Jaycees 
and their wives attended the 
visitation.

Ken Petree reported on the 
Drive-In Theater Project. The 
Muleshoe Jaycees would like to 
say thanks to Cox Drive-In 
Theater for their support. The 
money made by the Jaycees on 
this project went to support 
Miss Bryant at the Miss Texas 
Pageant.

A new project was proposed 
to the Jaycees in which they 
will be collecting all aluminum 
beverage cans. If you have any 
aluminum beverage cans and 
would like to get rid of them 
contact Derrell Oliver and he 
will have someone pick them 
up.

Another project was proposed 
for a family picinic for all 
Jaycees and their families.

One guest was present at 
the meeting--Shorty Kelly of 
the Muleshoe Police Depart
ment. The newest member pre
sent was Gary Shipman. Other 
members present were Derrell 
Oliver, Duane Seay, Jeff Smith, 
Leon Wilson, Roger Gorrell, 
Marshall Lee, Marlin Mills, 
Charles Smith, John Blackwell, 
Dick Johnson, Cecil Campbell. 
Raymond Schroeder, Delbert 
Barry, Jerry Hutton, Donald 
Shanks, Leroy Maxwell, Ken 
Henry, Bill Dale, Bob Stovall 
and Ken Petree.

♦  *  *  *

Definition: Inflation—here 
today; gone tomorrow.

pitcher. He pitched through un
til the seventh inning, when 
Monte Barnes took over as re
lief.

After the first inning, the 
ALMO team trailed 5-3. They 
picked up a couple of runs to 
tie the game up until the bot
tom of the sixth, when the 
score stood at 10-7, with ALMO 
slightly edging the the Lubbock 
team.

Adding to the tenseness was 
a protest in the fifth, when the 
Lubbock coaches protested an 
action by home umpire, Spud- 
der Thomason. With two men on 
base, a batter walked. Then, 
the third base runner came in
to home plate to be tagged out. 
The player and Lubbock coaches 
alleged that Tomason motioned 
for the runner to come into 
home plate. The protest com
mittee, which had previously 
been named, met and voted to 
disallow the protest, resuming 
the interrupted play.

In the seventh and final in
ning, Lubbock brought in two 
more runs to make the final 

* * * *
Teaching is often the el- 

fort to persuade younger peo
ple to accept the conclusions 
of another generation.

score of 10-9.
Excited fans poured onto the 

field immediately following the 
final ‘yer out’ from the umpires 
to congratulate tired but happy 
16-18 year olds.

On Monday night, the ALMO 
Senior Babe Ruth Players will 
meet San Antonio, at San An
tonio, for the best two out of 
three series to name the state 
champion. Tuesday night will 
decide the winner who will go to 
Cheyenne, Wyo. for national 
championships.

The Senior Babe Ruth All- 
Stars and the towns represent
ed include: From Muleshoe, 
Monte Barnes, Derrell Matt
hews, Bobby Burge, Don Heath- 
ington, Randy Field and Mike 
Riley; from Amherst, Eddie 
Moates, Gary Robinson, Roy 
Lee Young, Tony Barton, Roger 
Boyles and Mickey Johnson; 
from Olton, Steve Sanderson, 
Joe Dale Chitwood, Terry 
Bridge and Favian Menjarez 
and from Littlefield are Larry 
Birkelbach and Gary Nace. 
Alternates include Chuck 
Blevins, Littlefield; Douglas 
Cummings, Amherst and Kent 
Parish, Olton.

Manager of the Senior Babe 
Ruth All-Star team is Arthur 
Hedges of Amherst. Coaches 
are Kenny Heathington of Mule
shoe and A.J. Spain of Olton. 
Bill Darnell of Muleshoe is 
business manager.

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY 
WEEK ...JULY 19-25

eliminate accidents
Unrepaired Machinery

c a n  KILL YOU!
Do You Have Time To 
Save Your Life Now? 

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
*Have farm machinery in top working order. 
*Keep safety shields and guards in place. 
*Follow given operating directions.
*Avoid unnecessary high speeds.
* Repair and replace worn parts at once.

James
Tire

Crane
Co.

Library...
Cont’d from Page 1
states that the maximum time 
to enter into a construction 
contract after bidding is 45 
days. Such a project will take 
approximately six months be
fore completion.

The proposed planned struc
ture is octagonal in shape, of 
brick and concrete block con
struction. The atmosphere of 
the interior will be "unclut
tered by structure, open and 
inviting; furniture arrange
ment and shelving will denote 
interior divisions,” according 
to the program plans.

Sufficient office space and 
workroom areas for librarian 
and bookmobile headquarters 
are included, as well as a 
public meeting room.

Brawner stated during the 
meeting that “Community sur
vival is has always been en- 

* * * *
The best way to get some

where in l i f e  is to know 
where you are going and get 
sufficient steam for the jour
ney.

hanced by the addition of a new 
library expansion; conveniently 
located and attractively ap
pointed. Such a library facility 
as planned for Muleshoe will 
attract and serve an increas
ingly large number of per
sons, as the ‘big city’ type of 
advantages are viewed and 
known,” he continued.

“Such community library fa
cilities will attract not only 
children and students, house
wives and club members, but 
business, professional and in
dustrial people who will find 
the library more convenient to 
their needs as well as of added 
assistance. The tie-in with the 
Texas Inter-library network 
system, of which the Muleshoe 
library is already a member, 
continually brings within reach 
of all library patrons any sta
tistic, reference and specializ
ed material. Through the inter- 
library loan system, the 
“ stacks” and reference ma
terials of any cooperating Texas 
library can be brought directly 
to the local library upon re
quest.” This system has proven 
highly successful since it be
gan in 1968.

Through Federal Fiscal Year

1970, the Title II Program of 
the Library Services and Con
struction Act, has been in oper
ation for six years. The Mule
shoe library made application 
following the passage of the 
library bond issue Sept. 10, 
1968. Application, tentative plan 
and waiting for federal approval 
of state funds for the fiscal 
year 1970 have been “ in the 
works” for some two years,
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with optimism for the future ing. The increased local andwith optimism for the future 
library plans now paying off 
“ the patient wait” , one com
mittee member remarked.

"This State library program 
has contributed significantly to 
area library development since 
1963 with the establishment of 
the four-county bookmobile 
services and move and im
provement of library facilities 
to the present Ash Street build

ing. The increased local and 
area library support and im
proved area library service in 
the four-county area is indeed 
a credit to the State Library 
representatives who have a s
sisted many and varied groups 
and persons who have worked 
diligently for seven years to 
further library expansion for 
the people of the Muleshoe 
area,”  the spokesman added.

ANNOUNCING
The O ffering  O f 

Technical Agronomic Service 
To Farmers And Agricultural Industry

Clarence Christian
Agricultural Consulting

BOX 394, MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347 806-272 -3998

I #  O i w i j  [ f i l l d l M i )  p ir n
T E N D E R E S T  B E E F  IN  T O W N I

Chuck R oast FEED LOT BEEF 59*
ARM ROAST lb 691 BEEF SHORT RIBSu 29

SHURFINE

FRUIT DRINK
ALL FLAVORS 
MIX OR MATCH 1

SHURFRESH FROZEN

44 o i .  CANS 4 FOR
6 oz. CAN

ORANGE JUICE s fo r  85* 
LUNCHEON M E A T 59*

CRACKERS
SALTI

.CMsp.CWr&rdi ,
—-----------r---------  t

SHURFRESH 

LB. BOX 25
PEACHES

l l j  2a'LC'>0m

SHURFRESH REG. S9t

POTATO CHIPS39
TRE-RIPE ItlVi CAN $

3 f o r !
KING SIZE 6 BTL. CTN. PLUS DEPOSIT

DR. PEPPER 39*
NECTARINES ib. 2 7 * .  

ORANGES . PLUMS
SUNKIST ^  12 1 ^ ( 1  SANTA ROSA

' M  '
j i t  m r a f i V

NEW!
NEW! NEW! 
SHURFRESH

ICE
ICREAMI 

59*'/z GAL.

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG 

FRESH FIRM

I9<

59
CABBAGE

Lb. 7 *

1

Specials Good 

July 19 Thru July 25

Jim’s Pay JV’ Save
friendliest store in town

8 a.m . To 10 p.m. 7 Days A  Week

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

AT
LOWEST
PRICES

201 S. 1st. Street
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Miss Ja
Thomas Wed

A double ring ceremony 
united Miss Judy Fern Jaquess 
and James Dustin Thomas In 
marriage Monday, July 13, at 
seven o'clock In the First Bap
tist Church of Earth. David 
Hartman officiated at the cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis W. Jaquess 
of Earth. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence I. (Spud) Thomas, Mule- 
shoe are the parents of the 
groom.

The Kelly Trio, Annita, Don- 
nita and Connie Kelly sang “The 
Hawaiian Wedding Song” , 
“ Wither Thou Goest” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer” . Mrs. Larry 
Tunnell accompanied them on 
the organ.

A wedding arch decorated 
the church. It was entwined with 
emerald greenery and heather 
fern with white miniature 
mums. The center of the arch 
featured a large white bow and 
wedding bells. The kneeling

of white carnations and white 
roses centered with gardenias 
accented with satin leaves, tulle 
and pink and white satin 
streamers tied In love knots. 
As she went down the aisle, 
she presented her mother with 
a long stemmed pink rose and 
exiting she presented her 
mother-in-law with an identical 
rose. For her something old, 
she carried her grandmother’s 
lace handkerchief. It was white 
wth yellow roses and was at
tached to her Bible. Something 
new was her dress; something 
borrowed was her Bible from 
her sister; a blue garter was 
something blue; and she carried 
pennies in her shoe that were 
minted in the year of her birth.

Attendants were Mrs. Alice 
Patterson, sister of the bride, 
matron of honor, Miss Lauren 
Kay Earnest, bridesmaid and 
Miss Becky Sue Sanders, 
bridesmaid. They wore i- 
dentical street length dresses

bench was covered with white of dotted swiss fashioned after 
satin. Flanking the archway and the bridal gown. Their bouquets 
kneeling bench were double were nosegays of circled pink

MRS. TERRY LEON OBENHAUS, the former Miss Betti Baker

Miss Baker,Obenhaus 
United In Marriage

black wrought iron candelabras 
with pink lighted tapers. The 
windows and aisle of the church 
were decorated with pink lighted 
tapers and greenery.

Given in marriage by h 
father, the bride wore a full 
length satin dress with a lace 
covered empire bodice and full 
length tulle sleeves with lace 
at the wrists. She wore a veil 
flowing from roses made of 
satin and lace. Her bouquet was 
a cascade, atop a white Bible,

with a three tiered cake and a 
crystal punch bowl.The flowers 
in th center of the table were

and white carnations, pink lace 
and satin bows and streamers.

Best man was Donnie 
Thomas, brother of the groom, 
from Muleshoe. Groomsmen 
were Garry Shipman and Gene 
Atkins both of Muleshoe. David 
Jaquess, brother of the bride, 
and Phil Middleton seated the

A reception was held after To Rotary  Club
a Aarorvmnv in ihfi JTollnW- J

Miss Karstin Sunnerheim,

MR. AND MRS. JAMES DUSTIN THOMAS

Shows Slides
the ceremony in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The 
linen covered table was adorned

t 'ri : •

Miss Betti Arrawanna Baker 
became the bride of Terry Leon 
Obenhaus July 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Brother J.R. Manning 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony,

Parents of the coupleareMr. 
and Mrs. Dexter Baker, Sr., 
Sudan, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
ibenhaus, Muleshoe.

Rlue and white gladiolas with 
blue and white tapers decorated 
the home. Musical selections 
“Oh Promise Me” , “ Whiter 
Thou Goest’’ and “ Wedding 
1 i i " were provided by Miss 
ha i on W ilson, pianist and Mrs. 

' Manning, soloist.
Presented in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a formal

length princess gown of white 
angelskin peau de soie featur
ing re-embroidered alencon 
lace overlaying the bodice and 
froot panel of the flaring A- 
line skirt. The lace formed a 
Sabrina neckline and outlined 
the shoulders and cuffs of the 
camelot designed sleeves and 
repeating on the border of the 
hemline and wide chapel train. 
Her mantilla veil was of re- 
embroidered Alecon lace.

Mrs. Kay McCollum, Galves
ton, was matron of honor. She 
wore a formal length blue crepe 
gown featuring empire waist, 
round neckline and puff sleeves.

Allen Groom, Sudan, served 
as best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Serving 
were Mrs. Allen Groom, Miss 
Connie Lance and Miss Nancy 
Fields. Miss Rene Markham 
registered guests.

The bride attended Sudan High 
School and the groom is a grad
uate of Muleshoe High School 
and is serving in the U.S. Marine 
Corp. The couple will make 
their home at Polk Village, 
South Carolina.
Down To The Sea or out to
the pool go sum m er’s new est 
beachw ear looks, the coordi
nated ensembles. N eat and 
n ifty  kn its made of Creslan 
acrylic fiber go into swim suits,

the bride’s bouquet and the 
bridesmaids nosegays. Miss 
Tanya Cherry of Muleshoe re-

\1iss Sunnerheim guests. Missm i s *  o u n n i  t t i n m  Brenda Robertson and Miss
Vicky Gregory served the cake 
and punch.

The bride traveled in a pink 
A-line dress with sheer long 
sleeves and a full length sleeve
less coat. White accessories 
and a corsage from the bridal 
bouquet completed her suit.

For the wedding the bride’s 
mother chose a two piece tucked 
powder blue dress with white 
accessories and the groom’s 
mother dressed in blue and 
white with white accessories. 
They both wore corsages of 
pink roses accented with pink 
satin and tulle.

The bride is a 1970 grad
uate of Springlake-Earth High 
School and plans to work in 
Lubbock. The groom is a 1965 
graduate of Muleshoe High 
School and attended South Plains 

College for two years. He plans 
to continue his education at

Texas Tech. After July 13 the 
couple will be at home at 2511 
Cornell Apt. C., Lubbock.

I
MISS KARSTIN SUNNERHEIM

p e r r y ' s

• SUMMER•

W EARIN G
A PPA R EL

A T FANTASTIC SAVINGS
WE ARE O FFER IN G  BIG D ISCO UN TS on SUMMER W EARIN G APPAREL
and just in time for you to outfit the entire family for that summer 
vacation.
FOR CHILDREN: Boxer Shorts, Walking Shorts, Short Sets, Muscle 
Shirts, Open Mesh Pu ll-O veis, Jamaica Shorts, Bloomer and Top Sets, 
Shorts ond Top Sets, Crop-Top Sets, Sunsuits and other items.
FOR LADIES: Knee Pants, Pedal Pushers, Surfers, Jamaica shorts, 
Jamlotfes, Jamaica Short and Top Sets, Tank Tops, Surfer Sets, Straw 
and White Handbags and other summer items.

Fannbyn 4056 Ostersund, Swe
den, spoke July 14 to the Mule
shoe Rotary Club.

She showed slides of her 
native Sweden and told of her 
life there.

Miss Sunnerheim is staying 
in the home of Judge and Mrs. 
Don Cihak for her last two 
weeks in Muleshoe. She is 
sponsored by the Lions Clubs 
of Texas and Sweden. She ar
rived here June 29 with Claes 
Nyberg of Fagersta, Sweden, 
who was a guest at the meet
ing, for a months visit in Mule
shoe. Claes is staying with the 
Bert Blairs. They formerly 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Johnson.

She will return to Sweden 
where she hopes to enter col
lege and become a teacher. She 
taught in primary school last 
year but does not hold a teachers 
degree. Because of the teacher 
shortage in Sweden she was al
lowed to teach.

IN CONCERT . . .  A music 
led revival featuring Dale and 
Ann Coody in concert will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Lazbuddie July 22-26, Wed
nesday through Saturday, at 
eight p.m. They will sing each 
night. Johnny Tims, pastor, will 
preach on Sunday. There will be 
a nursery provided. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batte ries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All M akes .
416 Mitchell Phone 7 6 3 -6 90 0

Clovis, N .M .

? c a P V « s
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HARVEST
FARM SAFETYI 

WEEK
July 19-2 5)

M anage to Prevent Them
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JULY
1V-25

practice farm safety now
You can’t afford not to practice safety. A major accident could 

cause not only suffering but financial hardship. This week, farm 
safety week, check your buildings and machinery. Remember, a 
safe farm is like money in the bank!

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
W.8. LeVeque

*v' ■ * ' * M * f * w  •«*,



MR. AND MRS. STEVE JONES, she is the former Rita Black

Miss Black Bride 
Steve Jones

A double ring ceremony, June 
20 at eight p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe, 
united Miss Rita Carol Black 
and Vernie Steve Jones in mar
riage. Rev. Charles Murray, 
Ft. Worth, brother-in-law of 
the bride, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Black, 
Muleshoe, and Mrs. Weldon 
Wilmeth, Lubbock.

Organist, Mrs. Gene Paul 
Jarman, presented musical se
lections, “ Wither Thou Goest’’ 
and “Oh Perfect Love” .Soloist 
was Judy Willingham, White- 
face, sister of the groom.

A large fern tree, flanked by 
twin brass candelabras with

lighted tapers and groupings of 
brass candle holders draped in 
white satin formed the setting 
for the bridal party. A white 
satin aisle cloth was used as 
the bride entered on the arm 
of her father. She wore a for
mal length gown of white Peau 
de Sole. It featured an empire 
waist, rounded neckline and the 
bodice was covered with Chan
tilly lace which was accented 
with scollops and seed pearls.

Her finger tip veil was of silk 
illusion attached to a crown of 
pearls. She carried Japet or
chids surrounded by Ping Pongs 
and stephonits entwined with 
piquot streamers, love knots 
and lilly of vallev desiened in

is in your hands

Cultivate G oo d  Safety  
Habits. . .

ACCIDENTS
D O N ’T A LW A Y S  HAPPEN  
TO THE OTHER FELLOW!

Cobb’s

HURRY
Cobb ’s

c l E A R H N & e

PROGRESS

Courtesy Honors 
Miss Jan Creamer

Miss Jan Creamer, bride- 
elect of John Schneider, was 
honored with a bridal shower, 
Tuesday, July 14, in the home 
of Mrs. Harvey Bass.

A round table, laid with a 
lace cloth, was decorated with 
ribbon in shades of lavender 
and garlands of greenery. The 
names “Jan’' and “Johnny" 
were written in glitter on each 
end of the ribbon. A tall, white 
memory candle stood In the 
center and was flanked by smal
ler tapers. Styrofoam balls con
taining silver wedding bells and 
topped with a lavender candle 
stood on each end of the table. 
Punch was served from a crys
tal punch bowl. The cake was 
white with lavender bells and 
was served by Miss Bonnie 
Chandler and Miss Betty Chan
dler. Miss Joyce Raney regis
tered guests and Miss Cynthia 
Wrinkle registered the gifts.

The honoree was presented 
a corsage of lavender flowers.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. W.F. 
(Buck) Creamer, Mrs. Forrest 
Creamer, the bride-elect’s s is 
ter-in-law and Cleta Williams, 
sister of the honoree.

Hostess were Mrs. Fred Be
ene, Mrs. Roy Wrinkle, Mrs. 
Ernest Kerr, Mrs. Spencer 
Beavers, Mrs. Willie Strong, 
Mrs. Orby Chandler, Mrs. 
Hazel Cunningham, Mrs. Joel 
Young, Mrs. Rudolph Morraw, 
Mrs. Alton Epting, Mrs. C.A. 
Watson, Mrs. Morris Nowlin, 
Mrs . Harvey Bass, Mrs. Wil
lie Wood, Mrs. S.M. Ethridge, 
Mrs. Wendell Young, Mrs. Al
vin R. Allison and Mrs. Cliff 
Griffiths.

Hostess gift was a seven 
piece set of stainless steel 
cookware.
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Hobby Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday

Dellinda Henry Represents  
Area FHA In New York

a cascading bridal bouquet.
Mrs. J.C. Pearson was ma

tron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kathy Seymore and 
Miss Darla Kendall both of 
Muleshoe. They were dressed 
identically in formal length 
gowns of blue satin with empire 
waist accented with white lace. 
They each carried a single 
white carnation with white 
steamers. Their head pieces 
were of blue silk illusion at
tached to three satin roses.

Starla Black, neice of the 
bride, was flower girl. Her 
dress was identical to the 
bridesmaids. She carried a 
white lace basket with blue 
ribbon streamers. Denver Red- 
wine, cousin of the groom was 
ring bearer.

Weldon Wilmeth, Lubbock, 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Ted Leach, brother 
of the groom and Clyde Red- 
wine of Hub. Ushers were Dean 
Black, brother of the bride and 
David Leach, brother of the 
groom.

Registering the guests at the 
wedding was Mrs. Charles Mur
ray, sister of the bride.

The mother of the bride wore 
a pink t\yo piece suit with pink 
accessories. Mother of the 
groom wore a pink two piece 
suit with white accessories.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the F el
lowship Hall of the church.

Miss Rena McCain and Miss 
Latiua Rogers, niece of the 
bride, served cake and punch.

The table was laid with a blue 
satin cloth under a blue lace 
cloth. The brides bouquet was 
the center piece. A four tiered 
wedding cake trimmed with blue 
flowers and cupids topped with 
wedding bells was served with 
mints and nuts.

For a wedding trip to Rapid 
City, South Dakota, the new 
Mrs. Jones wore a lime green 
dress with white accessories.

The bride is a 1970 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School. The 
groom is a 1967 graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School. He will 
be stationed at Ellis Air Force 
Base, South Dakota where they 
will make their new home.

Miss Dellinda Henry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry, 
Muleshoe, is one of the 1500 
high school delegates attending 
the national meeting of Future 
Homemakers of America at the 
Hilton Hotel in New York City 
this week, July 13-16.

The delegates, selected on a 
state quota basis and represent
ing 600,000 members of the na
tional organization, areaccom- 
painied by some five hundred 
adult advisers who are state 
home economics staff members 
of local home economics teach
ers.

These teenage conventioners 
have a full four-day program 
which includes outstanding 
speakers, business meetings, 
fun sessions, idea swap-shops.

career seminars, and the elec
tion of twelve national officers 
for 1970-71.

Dr. Donald Clifton, Educa
tional Psychologist with Selec
tion Research of Lincoln, Ne
braska set the tone for the 
meeting in a keynote address 
at the opening session titled 
“ Who Cares’’.

The youth delegates of Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
plan and conduct their own na
tional meeting. Each state de
legation has a particular re
sponsibility during the confer
ence.

Dellinda, as a member of the 
Texas delegation will serve as 
one of the eight hostesses for the 
25th Anniversary Dinner from 
Texas.

MISS JAN CREAMER, bride-elect of John Schneider

4-H Girls Present 
Dress Revue

The Hobby Club met Tues
day, July 16. Hostess was Mrs. 
Allle Barbour. Mrs. Maude 
Robinson drew the hostess gift 
which was a vase.

Those members attending and 
displaying gifts were Allie Bar
bour, 60 million year old fos
sil; Bernice Amerson, old bot
tles; Mrs. Frank Pesch, Mrs. 
Charlie Phipps, Myrtle Chamb- 
less, Mrs. Scott Barry, decora
tive butterflies, birds, bird cage 
and milk holder; Mrs. E.V. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Levina Pitts, 
stationary and butterfly; Mrs. 
H.H. Snow, old bottles; Mrs. 
Clarence Briscoe, old fruit jar 
lids; Mabel Caldwell, gin 
weight, miner’s pick, egg car
ton roses in decorated bottle 
and old drug bottles from min
ing town in Nevada; Mrs. Louis 
Henderson, china painted tray; 
Myrtle Wells, felt flowers and 
egg carton flowers; Mrs. Harold 
DeLoach, and Mrs. Maude Rob
inson.

The Hobby Club will serve 
the senior citizens on July 27. 
Their next meeting will be Au
gust 6 with Blanch Cash.

Bailey County 4-H girls will 
complete their 1970 clothing 
projects with a dress show on 
Tuesday, July 21, at the Rich
land Hills School. The program 
will begin at 7:30 D .m . with 
Vowerv Throckmorton serving 
as mistress of ceremonies.

Approximately 25 girls have

completed the project which 
included lessons in selection, 
care and construction of clothes 
as well as instruction in poise 
and groomine.

These girls have been a s
sisted in this project by seven 
adult leaders and five junior 
leaders.

P arties W ith A Purpose are
the funm ost way to  celebrate, 
these days. W hether i t ’s a low- 
cal cookout for the dieting 
side of your group or a city- 
beautiful bash a fte r an or
ganized civic clean-up, the 
purpose-party  is all the more 
fun for the good works in 
volved.

Jenny  TOPS Has Weekly Meeting
The Muleshoe Jenny TOPS 

met Thursday night, July 16, 
with 30 members weighing in. 
The minutes of the last meet
ing were read by Mrs. Walter 
Sain. The meeting was opened 
by Leader Mabel Wolfe and 
business included a discussion 
on having a bake sale in the 
near future.

Mrs. Bob Soloman took the 
contest points and Mabel Wolfe 
read a clipping on free foods.

Mrs. Roy Clark gave an in
formation pep talk on how she 
lost weight. Next week’s pep 
talk will be given by Mrs. Nita 
Griffiths.

Mrs. Clara Crane was crown
ed the weekly queen. First run
ner-up was Mrs. Jay McDonald. 
Second runner-up was Ann Vin
son.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the singing of the good
night song.

Announcing...
M rs . Lusky (Ruby) Green Has Purchased The

CLEANARAMA
COIN OPERATED CLEANER
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FOR CLOTHES 
IN A HURRY

...SEE US.

CLEANARAMA
105 t .  A V E .  D  

M U L E S H O E

Send 
the whole 
team / to 

the
showers!

And have enough hot water left to 
do the uniforms.
A GAS WATHR HEATER does it all. 
and does it better, because with gas 
there’s always plenty of hot water 
when yon need it . . . at the cost you 
want.
Here are seven reasons why a gas 
water heater is best:
1. Fast recovery keeps your gas water 

heater way ahead of every demand.
2. The thermostat on your gas water 

heater automatically maintains a 
constant temperature, even when 
you use large amounts of hot water.

3 . Gas is efficient. Gas burners start 
up instantly, deliver more heat to 
the water. And g a s  is clean too.

4. Nothing is more dependable than 
gas.

5. Automatic gas water heaters cost 
less to buy and install.

6. Gas burners last longer and give 
years of trouble-free use. That’s 
another saving.

7. Gas costs so little to operate that 
you can afford to use all the hot 
water you want.

So. it it’s hot water you need, and 
plenty of it. you need an automatic 
gas water heater, ( all your plumber or 
gas appliance dealer soon.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

•V*. Wry'- * 4 •>' **. ** * - M
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MISS BETTI BAKER, bride-elect of Terry Obenhaus

Pink And Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Garlington

A bridal shower, honoring 
Miss Betti Baker, was held 
Tuesday, July 14 at the Long
view Baptist Church. She is 
the bride-elect of Terry Oben
haus.

Special guests were the hon- 
oree's mother, Mrs. Dexter 
Baker, Sudan, and Mrs. Virgil 
Obenhaus, mother of the pro
spective groom.

White net appliqued with wed
ding bells and with a lace border 
covered a blue satin cloth on the 
serving table. A spring floral 
arrangement centered the table. 
The white cake with blue bells 
was served from crystal ap
pointments. Mrs. Allen Groom 
and Mrs. Boyd Killingsworth 
served the guests.

The honoree, her mother and 
the groom’s mother were pre
sented corsages of net, ribbon 
and a kitchen utensil.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were M r s . S . D .  Seagroves, Mrs. 
O.M. Lackey, Mrs. J.H. Lackey, 
Mrs. Troy Clem, Mrs. W. S.

Mrs. Loyd Garlington was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday, July 1C, from 
seven to nine p.m. at the Rich
land Hills Baptist Church.

Special guests were Mrs. 
George E. Williams, mother 
of the honoree and Mrs. W. 
C. Garlington, mother-in-law 
of the honoree.

The serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
pink. The centerpiece was a 
stork with flowers arranged 
in baby cribs on each side. 
Crystal appointments were used 
in serving cookies, punch and 
mints. Mrs. J.D. Brown and 
Mrs. Wendell Robison pre
sided at the serving table.

A maple high chair was the 
hostess gift to the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs. J.L. 
Phipps, Mrs. J.C.Shanks, Shir- 
lee Ricliardson, Mrs. Joe Ship- 
man, Mrs. Glenn Splawn, Mrs. 
J.D. Brown, Mrs. Cleo Webb,

Three Way
News

By Mrs. H .W . Garvir.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 

attended the funeral in Rope- 
sville Thursday for Mrs. Tom 
Durham.

We wish to express our 
sympathy to the family of Mr. 
O.A. Warren Sr. Who died Wed
nesday morning at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and was 
buried at Levelland Saturday 
morning. Mr. Warren was a 
retired farmer having lived 
west of Goodland for many 
years.

Larry Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler spent 
the Past week with his grand
parents, the Johnnie Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler 
and children from Hobbs, N.M. 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, the M.L. Fines and 
Leon Duplers.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W, Garvin 
were in Lubbock Sunday after
noon visiting their daughter and 
family, the James Gillentines. 
Jimmy came home with the Gar
vins to help his grandfather on 
the farm.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was in 
Littlefield Monday on business.

T.D. Davis and Jack Furge- 
son were in Austin Monday 
on business.

Several families spent the 
weekend in Ruidoso, N.M.

The Leon Dupler family was 
supper guests in the George 
Tyson home Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Al
ton Burton, Mrs. Jack Hicks,

Mrs. Jarrell Pruitt, and Mrs. 
Wendell Robison.

I

MRS. LOYD GARLINGTON

T S

D OW N ON
THE FARM

Safe Farmers 
Longer

One Sure Way O f Reducing Farm Accident; 
Is By Keeping All Your Farm Machinery At 
A Safe Working Level. Be An Alert Farmer 
...P ra c t ic e  Safety And Stay A live!

IY.Q. CASEY 
INSURANCE

F M T iT S M F M
Keep Accidents O ff the firm

When You Least 
Lxpect It. Tragedy 
(-an Strike \o iir Farm. 
That’s Why You Fan 
Never Be Too Careful 
About Safety.

N A T I O N A L
F A R M

SAFETY WEEK
* * *  JULY 19-25 ★ ★ ★

DON’T
DRIVE

WITHOUT
LIGHTS

Muleshoe Cooperative Gins

Killingsworth, Mrs. J.W. Daw- 
son, Mrs. J.R. Otwell, Mrs. 
L.R. Black and Mrs. I.L. Kit
chens.

Hostess gifts were a set of 
Ecko cookware and a set of 
glasses with a matching pitcher. 
Bridal Bounty is not just for
brides, according to leading 
jew elry and departm ent stores. 
Place settings of ste rling  sil
ver flatw are, trad itionally  a 
g ift for a new bride, are  now 
a popular anniversary  g if t for 
the woman who didn’t  receive 
s***rlini' when she m arried.

Square Thru 
News

By Laura Seales 
Members and guests squared 

up for a fun filled evening of 
dancing and fellowship Monday 
July 13. A square of dancers 
from the newly re-organized 
Merry Mixers of Hereford were 
on tiandto represent their Club 
and incourage visiting in Here
ford. Two squares from the 
Merry Mixers in Lubbock were 
also present.

Ed Barby announced the an
nual Salad Supper-Square Dance 
to be held at the National Guard 
Armory July 25 in Lubbock.

Ed Gunnels received a special 
invitation to be present to join 
other area callers to call tor 
this dance.

The Starlight Swingers of 
Portales, New Mexico will have 
an Anniversary Dance July 30 
at eight p.m. at the Memorial 
Building, 308 E. 7th, Portales. 
Charge will be two dollars a 
couple.

Betty Gunnels was honored 
Monday night with cake and 
homemade ice cream. Betty was 
surprised as she thought no one 
knew that Monday was her birth
day. Betty is the wife of Club 
caller Ed Gunnels.

The Square Thrus want to say 
a big thank you to Mr. Brantley 
for the use of the lot at his

Texaco Service Station for the 
Fourth of July dance. There was 
a good crowd of dancers and 
spectators.

Come dance with us July 27.

Jarrot t  Edw a rd  
Born To F room an ’s

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Free
man are the parents of a son 
born July 15 at 9:37 a.m. in 
High Plains Hospital in Am
arillo. Jarrett Edward Free
man weighed six pounds and 

It you d like the luxury of silky slx ounces. He is the couple’s 
smooth percales and the sturdy first child, 
economy of muslins, try this Grandparents are Mr. and 
magic on bed linens Next time Mrs. Pete Freeman, Canyon, 
you launder muslm sheets, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hop- 
dampen with Magic spray si/- per, Muleshoe. Mrs. Freeman 
mg, then iron as usual Spray is the former Nancy Hopper, 
sizing adds a smooth percale- The father is employed with 

and cases as Yard Boy Drilling, Co., in Can
yon.

like timsh to sheets 
you iron

V ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H. D. Hunter, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, Jr., Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
Larry W. Henry, Pastor

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev, E. McFrazier, Pastor

ith

^  Be ever mindful and thankful 
to GOD f or . . .

HEALTH and FOOD
In our nation today, the majority of us have so much 

to be thankful for. Sure we lose a tooth or two in 

growing up, as the one pictured here, hut these will soon 

he replaced. Health and Happiness are generally ours, 

and through our abundance we should share wi 

others who are less fortunate. God’s word and the 

church encourage sharing with others. There 

are many areas of service to others within the 

churches, and these we should not neglect, but 

God has said that we should take advantage, as 

we are able, of all opportunities to give aid.

”.4.s we hare therefore opportunity , let us 

lo good unto all men."

GALATIANS f>:10

A
/ A

THE CHURCH ENCOURAGES 
LOVE AND COMPASSION 

FOR OTHERS

The (hurth is Cod s appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His loye 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor Without 
this grounding m the love ot God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and 'he freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake ot the welfare 
of himself and his family Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate m the Church because it tells the truth about man s life, deoth and destiny the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God

C o l e m a n  A c J v  S e t *

%
^ CH

ZION REST ^
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
207 E, Ave. G.
Glen Williams, Elder ^

*
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ^  
621 S. First ^
Afton Richards, Elder ^

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
a 130 W. Ave. G 
«  Walter Bartholf, Minister

Sunday Evening Service ^
6 P.M.

-fc
IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH .
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City ^

MULESHOE ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST ~
Clovis Highway ^
Royce Clay, Minister

TP*
SIXTEENTH AD  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday-10:30 a.m.
Evening-6 p.m.
Wednesday- 7 p.m.

NORTHSIDE ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street 
Glenn Winston, Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS -fC
Friona Highway ^
Boyd Lowery, Minister ^

M
RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH M
17th A West Ave. D ^
J. D. Brown, Pastor ^

*
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN .
Lariat, Texas
Herbert E. Peiman ^

LATIN AMERICAN M
METHODIST MISSION ^
Ave. D A 5th Street ^
Esteva (Steve) Lara, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ^
Morton Highway ^
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Service 9 a.rn.^C

CHURCH OF ^
THE NAZARENE ^
Ninth A Ave. C 
James E. Holloway, Pastor

CALVARY BAFriST CHURCH^ 
1733 W, Ave. C “
Rev. Billy D. Swope

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH ^
314 E. Ave. B
V. L. Huggins, Pastor

Y.L. METHODIST CHURCH ^  
Rt. 1 Muleshoe ^
Bobby Chaney

The following business firms urge you to 
attend the church of your choice this 

Sunday and every Sunday
£ First National
* Bank
*  224 S. First

* Bratcher Motor
*  SiippU
^  107 E. Ave. B

^W hite’s Cash wav
Grocery

402 Main

Dari Dclite 
Drive-In

Glair’s
110 Ma i n

Muleshoe Motor 
Company

Western Drug
114 Main

( ox Drive-In 
Theater :

210 First rtona Hwy.

Fry & Fox
401 S. First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

304 W. Second

Brock Motor 
Company
422 N . First

Muleshoe *
State Bank £

304 Main ^

Gobk’s J
Department Store *

218 Ma:n ^
*

Muleshoe *
Co-Op Gins *

*
*

Western *
Auto Store J

228 Main v*

■¥•¥*■* iM M f*  fM M M M H M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M k* *  *  *  * *  *  *  +
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W ANT ADS P H . 2 7 2 4 5 3 6
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES

First Insertion, per word- 7£
Second and addltooal insertions-5?

NATIONAL RATES

First Insertion per word- 9?
Second and additonal Insertions- 6?

Minimum charge- 75$

Card on Thanks -  1.50 Double rate for blind ads

Classified Display- 95£ per col. inch
$l.o5 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thurdsay's Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal- Noon Friday
The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.
Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

REXAIR SALES AND SERVICE 
Box 232 Ph. 482-9017, Texaco. 
88135.
11-24s-tie -s

FOR SALE; Two cemetary lots.
Phone 272-3133.
ll-29s-tfc

FOR SALE: Wheel roll sprink
ler. 1300 feet plus 50 hour 
gear head. Call 505-762-1647. 
ll-29s-3tp

FOR SALE: 68 model tandem 
truck, also Paladora seed 
wheat. Call 272-4014 
ll-29s-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

AGAINST
RICHARD

FOR SALE: Cab over camper, 
sleeps four. Good condition. 
$300.00. Call 965-2647. 
ll-29s-2tp

FOR SALE; 2-4 rowJohnDeere 
95 Corn headers. Phone 272- 
4175 or 272-4964. 
ll-28s-tfc

me*ts each 

I t  Nocn
FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Church 

Don Mormon, President

Moloskoo
Oddfellows

Ttare*fM0M^

H .H . Snow ,  N o b le  G rond

Experience Farm and Ranch 
hand. One that knows farming 
machines. Will furnish living 
quarters and transportation. 
Call Randy Johnson, 272-3056. 
3-9s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

D erre ll O l iv e r  ,

meet* every 

Tuestta) at 12 00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church

Melesboe Rotary Club
Horvey I o n ,  President

W olter A . M oe lle r 
Po»t » 85 70

•  JO p.m.
2nd 4 tttl Moafcvl

Old Pritalte Skating Rink 
D .T .  G o rth , Commander

Masonic
Lodge

me*U the second 
Tuesday of each month 

practice night each Thursfey 

Ray C l in e , W M 
Elbert N o w e ll ,  S e c .

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT; House, 
Call W.R. Byers, 272-3697. 
4-19s-tfc____________________

FOR RENT: Large two bed
room house carpted throughout 
fenced back yard. Phone 272- 
3092 or 272-4936 after 6 p.m.
4 - 29t-3tc

5. APTS. FOR RENT
> P W W W V W V <̂ W S ^
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Bills paid. Layne apart
ments 524 S. First.
5 - 6s-tfc_______________

FOR RENT. Furnished apart
ments large or small. Trailor 
space. Brisco Apartments. 
Phone 3465 
5-34t-tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Phone 272-3697.
5-19s-tfc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

MARY CARTER PRINTS, 
EXTRA good used furniture, 
New furniture and used ap
pliances, Show cases-gun 
cases. Roll top desks- un
finished furniture. DUNAGANS 
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTRY 
101 Pile St. Phone 762-0892- 
Clovis, N.M.

. i2-15t-tfc
___________________________
Clean rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Hig
ginbotham-Bartlett. 215 Main. 
12-2s-ltc

FOR SALE: Electric range and 
Early American television. 
Phone 272-3625. 

il2-29t-2tc

Lost bright carpet colors... 
restore them with BLUE LUST
RE. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry’s 128 Main.
—12-4t-ltc

FOR SALE: house hold goods 
and furniture , clothing, dishes, 
booL:, etc. Tuesday, July 21, 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 722 W. 6th 
or call 272-3984.
12-29s-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS 
THE ESTATE OF 
D. ELLIS, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testimentary 
upon the Estate of Richard D. 
Ellis, Deceased, were Issued 
to me, the undersigned on the 
29th day of June, 1970, in the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature hereto, which is still 
pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate, 

'which is being administered in 
the county below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at 
the address below given, be
fore suit upon same are bar
red by the general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
closed, and whithin the time 
prescribed by law. My 
residence is Route 3, Box 71, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

Dated this 8th day of July, 
1970.

(s) Alta Mae Ellis, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Rich
ard D. Ellis, No. 921 in the 
County Court of Bailey County, 
Texas.
29s-ltc

FREE!
SaosoR Tickets

to all Red Raider home foot
ball games with purchase of 
any mobile home.

Easy Living
M o b ile  Hom es

2000 North University, 
Lubbock, Texas.

15-29t-4tc

16. LIVESTOCK

We were pleased this past 
week to receive a certificate 
of recognition, and we quote: 
“ A Certificate of Recognition 
from 1970 Beautify Texas Coun
cil for Governor’s Community 
Achievement Program of 
TEXAS COMMUNITIES TO
MORROW presented to Mule
shoe for improving and preser
ving an attractive environ
ment” . The certificate was 
signed by Governor Preston 
Smith; Secretary of State, Mar
tin Dier, Jr.; president of Beau
tify Texas Council, O.P. Schn
abel; and Regional Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, Jack 
Springer.

We also enjoyed the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments, Texas Communities To
morrow meeting in Lubbock last 
Thursday. There were eight 
men from Muleshoe present, 
including Irvin St. Clair, Ken 
Heathington, Morris Nowlin, 
Earl Ladd, Albert Field, Ralph 
Douglas, myself and Alex Wil
liams, an active SPAG Direc
tor. We listened to a number 
of interesting speakers on wa
ter and sewer planning, clean
ing up junk cars, industrial 
development, and the dinner 
address given by Governor 
Smith.

Thanks to Charles King, J es
se Leal, and Joe Rodstein for 
free gas, meals and lodging 
for Tourist of the Week.

Call 4248 for house rentals.

17. FEED AND SF:

1. PERSONALS

FOR RENT; 
West 2nd 
6-34s-tfc

bedrooms

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 807 West 
7th. Phone 272-4903.
6-29s-tfc

FOR SALE; two bedroom house, 
garage. 308 W. 11th. Take late 
model Ford or Chevrolet pick
up as part payment,
8-285-7tc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 196b’ 
Model Singer Sewing machine 
in Walnut console. Will zig 
zag, blind hem, fancy patterns 
etc. Assume three payments 
at $7.96. Will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St. Lubbock, Tex.
15-7s-tfc
»  — ■

15. MISCELLANEOUS

•'HAS K (.mill !
MV

MP NNYKK I! 
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1 lOb-U

REDUCED 
PRICES ON

Peiuujftick/

Ruth Malone 
Phone 272-3107

Have some good listings. Also 
some good buys on dwellings 
and residential and business 
lots. Lee Pool and W.E. Go
forth, POOL REAL ESTATE 
Co. 116 East Ave. C. Call 
272-47 1 6.
8-9s-5tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
2 baths, garage and storage. 
Fenced backyard. Large lot. 
See at 319 W. Ave. E. No 
phone calls.
8-29t-tfc

FOR CLOVIS News Journal call 
272-3510.
15-29t-5tc

FOR SALE: 68 Model tandem 
truck, also Palo Duro seed 
wheat. Call 272-4014.
15-29t-tfc

NEED, LIGHT CALVES’’ 
Stocker cows, feeders? Call 
Ted Haberer 257-2113* Earth. 
Texas. 
l-37t-tfc

W Y L E  M

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw. 
900 bales. Contact Steve Black. 
Route 2, Muleshoe or Phone 
806-965-2426 
17-29t-3tp

S I D N E Y  D E L L

B U LLO C K ’S A N TIQ U ES
A U T H E N T I C

I M i l l :  Hill III .  , I AST  I I I '  I A Z m i ' l  >IK

I A  A|>|.*-inf in - nt l '

I ' U T i :  i |i*\
M l l . l  ;SIH ii: T I N A S  T''::l7

PHONE
A (.*

WANTED: Old dishes, colored 
glass, Depression Glass-Call 
946-2646.
15-29t-3tp

14 FOOT WIDES $4795. Free 
set up and delivery.

Easy  Living 
M o b i le  Homes

2000 North University. 
Lubbock. Texas.________

WANTED; Hair stylist Main 
Street Beauty Shop. Phone 272- 
3448.
3-35s-tfc

WANTED: MILL FOREMAN 
with mechanical background. 
Would consider nature train
ing. Must be able to manage 
people. Good opportunities for 
advancement, fringe benefits. 
Write Box 449 Muleshoe, Texas. 
3-23t-tfc

WANTED: Experienced farm 
hand. Two bedroom house furn
ished. James Mabry,. Phone 
965-2754 or 965-2178 
3-27s-8tc

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
25 years in Bailey County I 
210 South 1st.
8-46s-tfc ________

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

PICKUP
LADD PONTIAC

WANTED TO BUY: Acreage 
up to 10 acres around Mule
shoe. Call 925-3420.
15-29s-8tc

Seritoga Travel Trailer: For 
Sale, 24 ft. fully equlped $950. 
Redwine Trailor Park. See J. 
Stewart.
15-21t-ltp

FOR SALE: ’65Honda,excellent 
condition. Call David Harris. 
925-3250.
15-27t-tfc

WANTED: FARM HAND
with dlsiel machinist ex
perience. Will pay $1.60 an 
hour. Max Steinbock, Phone 
965-2258.
3-29s-ltc

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
all sizes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees 
etc. We also have new ALCOA 
aluminum pipe and a wheel- 
move sprinkler system. Before 
you buy see STATE LINE IR
RIGATION - LITTLEFIELD - 
MULESHOE.
10-9t-tfc

FOR SALE: Plots in Baile, 
County Memorial Park. Spaces 
5-6-7-8, Block 12, Garden 4. 
$125 each. Call 364-2612. Ad 
dress 222 Ave. B. Hereford. 
15-29t-4tp

II. FOR SALE OR TRADE
I jy /u W W Y *  » - a * * * * *

PARISH TREE SERVICE 
Phone 256-2047, Earth, Texas. 
15-29t-tfc 
FOR SALE: Camper with two 
beds and shelves made by Sky 
Manf. Co. See or call at King’s 
Feed Lot.
15-29s-4tc

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

IQA E. AVE. B 
Phone 272-3375

GENERAL INSURANCE
Let Our Complete 

Coverage Take Care 
of All Your 

Insurance Problems

W . Q . Casey
Ph. 272-4331

WANTED TO BUY: 500 cows 
and calves, Hereford, Char- 
olats, or Angus. Will take small 
bunches. Write Randy Johnson, 
Box 610 or phone 272-3056. 
ll-25t-tfc

WILL CONTRACT HOUSE 
painting by the hour. Call 946- 
2481.
15-29s-4tc
-------------- r m

Those who love money greatly 
are never much In love with 
anything else.

For In terested Farmers Only

A Safe 
Farm 
1$ A

Productive
Farm

CHECK
IT!

4 R

SAFETY 
WEEK

JULY 19- 251

FEDERAL LAND BANK

TOURISTS OF THE WEEK--Recently M/Sgt. Evan Nielson and his family from George AFB, 
California, were quite surprised to be stopped by a Muleshoe City Police patrol car. They 
were enroute to Pampa on vacation and were tabbed as Tourists of the Week in Muleshoe. 
Pictured here are from left, Muleshoe Ambassadorette Becky Milner, Shannon Nielson, Mrs. 
Nielson, Thomas Nielson, Sgt. Nielson and Muleshoe Ambassadorette Devona Bradley.

Hospital Briefs
ADMITTED 

Michelle Rush 
Mrs. Anita Padilla 
Ruben Fabella 
Mark Harris
Mrs. Eredina De La Cruz 
Maria Servantez 
Carl Cody 
Rufus Gilbreath 
Mrs. Hester Ann Mitchell

Mrs. Anna C. Hill 
Mrs. Mary Finley 
Mrs. Nancy Landis 
Mrs. Jeronima Rosas 
Richard Cunningham 
Mrs. Ray Carter 
Mrs. Camilo Espinoza 
Kelley Harrison

DISMISSED
Mrs. Tommy Gunstream 
Mrs. Manuel Martinez 
Mrs. Larry Hall 
Mrs. George Mitchell

Mrs. Lizzie Jones 
James Sullivan 
Ruben Fabella 
Mrs. Nancy Landis 
Mrs. Hester Mitchell 
Willie Ellis 
Ben Kennedy 
Maria Servantez 
Rufus Gilbreath 
Mrs. Camilo Espinoza 
Mrs. B.O. McDaniel 
Mrs. Mary Finley 
K eU e^ Iam sor^ ^ ^ ^

YOU CAN’T 
WORK

YOUR FARM  
FROM A 

HOSPITAL BED

LET S REDUCE FARM ACCIDENTS 
AND THEIR ALARMING TOLL OF 

7 ,5 0 0  LIVES A YEAR!
Practice Farm S afe ty , P revent Farm  
Accidents...Now  And A ll Y ear Long!

Bailey (bounty Farm Bureau

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK
J U L Y 1 9 - 8 8

There Are 52 Farm Safely Weeks 
In  A Year

Please
Observe Them AllDON’T

REFUEL 
ENGINE 

WHEN ON

A modern farm is a big investment. 
Protect it, and /ourself, by keeping 
equipment in top shape for easier, 
safer operation.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

**•<4- >*. -OK <* m i  ,.»t »_ «<•.»» •
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at building 40-4 at the James 
Connaly Campus in Waco, or 
call 817/799-2406.

cessing facilities. The program 
Includes instruction In certifi
cation and labeling of seeds; 
harvesting storage; processing; 
seed testing and quality con
trol; packaging and treating; 
marketing and delivery; and 
related support courses.

The course is open to both 
men and women. Academic ex
cellence is desired, but more 
emphasis will be placed on 
interest in the field of study. 
Professor Loe asked that in-

ers Seed Process Scholarship P̂LASTIC
$U(?6E0N

will not offer the course this 
fall.

Program chairman for seed 
processing technology, Robert 
Leo, said the money can be 
used for tuition, room, board 
and other student expenses. 
Professor Loe asked that 
incoming students interested in 
the orocram should contact him

before August 15.
Seed processing is one of 

several programs offered at the 
James Connally Campus of TSTI 
which are agriculturally orient
ed. The two-year seed proces
sing technology course is de
signed to train technicians to 
operate and maintain equipment 
as well as supervise seed pro-

Assoclatton and the Texas Cer
tified Seed Producers. The two 
groups have set aside a total 
of $1,000 for scholarships this 
fall.

The program is offered only 
on the James Connally Campus 
of TSTI. Other campuses in the 
multi-campus technical school

WACO, TEXAS — A $400 scho
larship has been made avail
able for a student wishing to 
study seed processing technol
ogy at the Texas State Tech
nical Institute this fall.

Funds for the scholarship, 
to be known as the W.R. “ Bob” 
Poage Scholarship, were do
nated by the Texas Seedsmen's

M tM I.FSS C l l t l .  D R IV E S  C A R  
Mount Gilead, N.C.— Carol 

Burton, 16, drives although she 
has no arms. The llth-grader 
was born without arms but has 
a license and drives an auto
mobile that has special steer
ing and gear-shifting equipmert. 
She manipulates them with her 
legs and feet.

iPIGGLY

Charles Doubrava

Superintendent  
Named For 
Area Pipeline

Charles E. Doubrava has been 
named transmission super
intendent for Natural Gas Pipe
line Company of America’s 
Hereford, compressor station 
and Hereford and Goodland, 
pipeline crews.

In his new assignment, Dou
brava will oversee pipeline and 
compressor maintenance and 
operations activities at the two 
sites.

He joined Natural, a subsi
diary of Peoples Gas Company 
of Chicago, in 1962, and held 
various engineering posts be
fore being named chief inspec
tor for mainline construction 
in Iowa earlier this year.

Doubrava holds a bachelor 
degree in petroleum engineer
ing from the University of Tex
as and is a member of the 
American Institute of Mech
anical Engineers. He and his 
wife, Constance, have two child
ren.

0 SD A Choice
S h o u ld e r

J i  USD A
■  CHOICE

Frankfurters 
Swiss Steak £& 
Boneless Roast 
Cubed Steaks U!

Pork Steak Nortf 

Fish and Chips 
Pork Ribs 272 
Cream Cheese

Pound
2-Pound ̂  
P o c to g e JWagner's 

All Flavort PoundFarmer Jones 
Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk

Farmer Jones 
Grade AA 
Medium Pound

3-Ounce
Pockage

8-Ounce
Cans

Quart
Bottles

Dozen Farmer Jones

2-Pound
Bag

Quart
Bottle

No. 300 
Can

Pinto Beans Cl 
Prune Juice o. 

Pork & Beans 
Crackers Pr.niiu

Spam Luncheon M 

Tuna Storkist, Chu 

Ketchup Heinz 1

Sweet Peas TLT 
Cigarettes K T J
Baby Food Heinz, St

Canned Milk E-op. 

Powdered Sugar
Cake Mixes Assortec
I  11 _ Assorted FlavorsJ6II0 Gelatin

“ HIS LAND,” rich in color 
and authentic sights and sounds, 
with a popular musical score 
composed and arranged by 
Ralph Carmichael has been 
called a musical journey into 
the soul of a nation, and will 
be shown on July 20, 1970 at 
8:00 p.m., at First Baptist 
Church.

Across a barren land, scar
red by centuries of war and 
neglect, the spectres of an
cient Israel appear, hover, and 
fade away. Suddenly there is 
movement of a different sort, 
and slowly, steadily, a start
ling transformation begins to 
take place.

Thus begins “HIS LAND,” 
the thrilling story of Israel 
from ancient to modern times. 
“HIS LAND,” a one-hour color 
feature motion picture, takes 
you on a Journey through space, 
time and current events. You 
see graphically, the fact that 
Israel today is a living testi
mony to the words of the pro
phets when they proclaimed that 
Israel would take her place a- 
mong the nations of the world.

In the company of Cliff Bar- 
rows and Cliff Richard, Eng
land’s popular star, who sings 
a number of new Ralph Car
michael songs, some of which 
were actually written on lo
cation, you travel the vibrant 
streets and lonely solitary paths 
of this nation whose destiny is 
daily discussed in the coun
sels of governments all over 
the world. . . the same paths 
taken by Jesus and the pro
phets: Galilee. . . the wilder
ness . . . Jerusalem . . .  the 
Mount of Olives . . . mingle 
with the people of modern Is
rael as they work, play and 
build a nation.

Carton
4^6-Ounce

Jar
Blue Morrow 
Pure Pork

Dated To m 
Assure Freshness

1 -Pound 
Box

12-Ounce
Can

1-Pound 
Box

20-Ounce
Boxes

3-Ounce
Packages

26-Ounce
Bottle

Rusty Brand
DOG FOOD, Hi Vi 50 10 - 1 5-Ounce Cans $1

Jumbo
Scott, All Colors Roll

PAPER TOWEL&, Soft Ply, Assorted Jumbo Roll 29c

Laundry
Detergent Giant

Bex

French'sSANTA ROSA  
Juicy, Ripe

mi SComfHM 'Jjvm

Glo Coat Johnson's, Hoi 

Tea Bags Lipton's Famil

D M M *  My T Fine, C■ Uddl IICJS Lemon or Vo

Golden Corn" 
Waffle Syrup,
Margarine Blue Bonne

Paper Towels

Pound

12-Count
Box

California
Juicy
Ripe Pound DOUBLE S&H GREEN 

STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchase or More

4-Ounce
Boxes

White Rose, 
All Purpose Pound

Bag THESE PRICES G O O D  JU LY 20, 21 & 22 
IN M ULESHOE, TEXAS.< O  X

DRIVE - IN THEATRE
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Sun., Mon., 
Tues., Wed.,

JULY 19-20-21-22

Blackburn's

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Crest, Regular or Mint

Extra Large 
Tube

Choose from this week’s 
famous reproductions at 
Piggly Wiggly, one print 
free with coupon and $5 

or more!

T V  mml rlectnfvmtf ntiMil ever Bren'

RICHARD 1AUU a*
- i u i  L ia s: u i x r Morton’s, 

Apple, Peach, 
Cherry

purchase

Dreft Detergent
For Cleaner Washes 

Giant Box

20-Ounce

Th e  iricat 
huiurlcm.M ^  i i *o mmtu.

*  R I M  N O V A K
C t ' N t  w  A'  K i t

BANK ROBBERY
M N U lS M l MWM * 1 * 1 *  IM S  S ittH  M IS

Open  9 p.m . 
Visit our Snack 
Bar

Condensed All14-Ounce
Bottle Laundry Detergent 

Giant Box
Libby's 12-Ounce

Baby Food
4H-Ounce

Jars

contused by discounter claims regarding prices? •>. 
Here are a tew 01 our everyday low shelf prices! <

m  mm m  iiiiiiiiHimmimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiggly
II ...........................................................................

| Farmer i 
|  Jones. .  u DREE!\Z1_J


